
International trade in services 2015

Exports of services grew strongly in 2015
According to Statistics Finland's preliminary data, exports of services grew by over EUR two
billion in 2015 compared to the previous year. As the level of imports rose only slightly, the
surplus of international trade in services grew to over EUR four billion. Exports of services grew
in all service items except for postal and courier services. Exports increased most in construction
and project deliveries, and computer and information services.

Service imports, exports and surplus in 2013 to 2015*, EUR million

Exports of services grew by 15 per cent in 2015 compared with the previous year. The value of service
exports totalled EUR 16.9 billion. Imports of services grew by three per cent to EUR 12.9 billion. Thus,
the surplus of service trade nearly doubled in one year. The net sales of goods processed abroad and of
merchanting also went down in that year by nearly EUR one billion from the year before. The value derived
from the item concerned was EUR 0.9 billion in 2015, while two years earlier, it was EUR 2.8 billion.

Salesmargin fromgoodsmanufactured abroad in 2013 to 2015*, EURmillion (the tablewas corrected
on 10 July 2016)

2015*20142013Item

9301 8681)2 810Net sales of goods processed abroad and of merchanting

The number was corrected1)

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 27.5.2016
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Computer and information services are exported from Finland
Exports of computer and information services cover over 40 per cent of service exports. Exports of computer
and information services and construction and project deliveries grew significantly compared with the
previous year. The structure of exports remained more or less unchanged as the share of construction and
project deliveries grew slightly

The biggest import items were computer and information services, advertising, market research and public
opinion polling, trade-related services and unclassified business services. Imports of unclassified business
services grew significantly from the year before.

Service exports and imports biggest from the EU area
One-half of service exports were directed to EU countries, whose share, however, went down by six
percentage points, while the share of Asia grew by four percentage points to 20 per cent. Examined by
area, imports of services were more centred than exports, the share of EU countries being nearly 70 per
cent. In service imports, the shares of different areas remained unchanged from the previous years

Examined by area, the main trade partners have remained unchanged from the year before. Services are
exported most to Sweden, the United States, Luxembourg, the United Kingdom and Germany. The growth
in the share of Asia is explained by increased exports to China and South Korea. China went past Japan
as the most significant trade partner in Asia in service exports. The main trade partners in imports are
Sweden, the United States, Germany and the United Kingdom.

Differences in regional divisions of services
In all service items at least one-half of imports come from EU countries. In manufacturing services and
construction and project deliveries, over 90 per cent of imports come from the EU area. Imports of other
business services, royalties and licence fees, maintenance and repair services and postal and courier services
were more divided by area compared with other service items.

Exports of services were more dispersed by area than imports. When nearly all imports of construction
and project deliveries derive from EU countries, their exports are evenly divided around the world. Only
manufacturing services are imported almost exclusively to the area of Europe. Most royalties and licence
fees derive from Asia. America also has a bigger share of royalties and licence fees than Europe.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Imports and exports of services by service item 2013-2015*, EUR mil.

2015*20142013

12,89712,56712,837TotalImport

638730512Manufacturing services

153218182Maintenance and repair services n.i.e.

829277Transport (postal and courier services)

233141216Construction and project deliveries

8118501,109Financial services

7468181,443Royalties and licence fees n.i.e.

2,7312,5332,473Telecommunications computer and information services

7,4137,0906,691Other business services

9296135Personal cultural and recreational services

16,93214,71114,311TotalExport

989848801Manufacturing services

210202109Maintenance and repair services n.i.e.

162166242Transport (postal and courier services)

1,8511,1261,626Construction and project deliveries

275257236Financial services

2,0571,8512,666Royalties and licence fees n.i.e.

7,2066,5805,163Telecommunications computer and information services

4,1063,6373,433Other business services

764536Personal cultural and recreational services

Appendix table 2. Imports and exports of services by region 2013-2015*, EUR mil.

2015*20142013

12,89712,56712,837TotalImport

8,9398,4898,986EU-28

749544601Rest of Europe (non EU-28)

1,5471,7541,597America

70132150Africa

1,5121,5471,455Asia

412422Oceania

397727Unknown

16,93214,71114,311TotalExport

8,7078,3318,102EU-28

1,5041,4041,340Rest of Europe (non EU-28)

2,5312,1011,978America

502394395Africa

3,3482,2752,331Asia

170122100Oceania

.84.Unknown
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